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Did You Have a Nice 
Trip?

4 

I. Listen and match. 听音，连线。

 Li Ming        last night

 Jenny         last week

 Danny         7:00 a.m.

 Kim         yesterday

 Steven         7:30 a.m.

 Mr. Wood        5:00 p.m.

II. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出你所听到的单词。

1. A. story  B. book  C. trip

Lesson  19    Li Ming Comes Home

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：story, did, yesterday, night
我会用的句型：Did you have a nice trip? 你旅途愉快吗？ What did you do 

yesterday? 你们昨天做什么了？ We walked to Wangfujing Street. 我们步行去了

王府井大街。

基础训练

had breakfast

went to school

learned English

watched a film

called Miss Zhang

wrote a story
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2. A. great  B. good  C. fun

3. A. tomorrow  B. Sunday  C. yesterday 

4. A. night  B. light  C. right

5. A. walks  B. walked  C. walk

III. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。

1. We ____________ (shop) on Wangfujing Street yesterday.

2. I often ____________ (help) my parents at home.

3. I ____________ (have) lunch now.

4. I ____________ (see) Mr. White last Sunday.

5. What ____________ (do) you do yesterday?

IV. Complete the dialogue. 完成对话。 

Mum: You are back, Lucas. I missed you.
Lucas: 1____________                                              
Mum: Did you have a nice trip?
Lucas: 2____________ 
Mum: What did you do yesterday?
Lucas: 3____________
Mum: Did you buy any gifts?
Lucas: 4____________ This sweater is for you.                    
Mum: Oh, a green sweater!
Lucas: 5____________
Mum: Thank you, Lucas.

                                              

A. I went shopping with my friend. 
B. Yes, I bought many gifts.
C. Yes! A great trip!
D. I know green is your favourite colour. 
E. I missed you too, Mum.

动词变为过去式一般是在动词词尾加 ed, 但是有些动词的过去

式属于不规则变化，例如：begin-began，drink-drank，give-gave，
ring-rang，sing-sang，sit-sat，swim-swam, 你发现了吗？它们都是把

字母 i 变成了 a。
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V. Follow the directions. 根据要求做题。

It was Sunday yesterday. My parents didn’t go to work. I didn’t go to school. But we 
had a very busy day. We did housework in the morning. My father cleaned the floor. 
My mother washed the clothes. I helped them. In the afternoon, we took a walk in the 
park. Then we watched a film at the cinema. In the evening, we went to visit my uncle 
and had dinner with him. 
1. What day is it today? _________________________________________________
2. What did my father do yesterday morning? ________________________________
3.  (        ) We had a busy Sunday.（判断正误）

4. Then we watched a film at the cinema.（译成中文）

    ___________________________________________________________________

VI. Look and write. 根据表格，写四个句子，注意时态。

    ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________
    ___________________________________________________________________

知识辞典

常见的不规则动词过去式：

come—came      give—gave      sit—sat      sing—sang      swim—swam
drink—drank      run—ran      put—put      read—read      buy—bought
take—took       am/is—was      are—were      do—did      go—went
see—saw      make—made      have/has—had

能力提升

Name Often Yesterday

Emma write a story send an email

Li Jing draw a picture make a plan

Paul play football see a film
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I. Listen and match. 听音，将图片和对应的词连线。

          

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答案。

(        ) 1. A. I went to the cinema.  B. I go to the library.
C. I will go to the park.

(        ) 2. A. I had an English class. B. I’m reading a story.
C. I often go to visit my grandfather.

Lesson  20   Jenny Goes Home

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：had, went, saw, ate
我会用的句型：Did you miss me? 你想念我了吗？ Yes, I did! 是的，我想

念你了！

基础训练

often yesterday
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能力提升

(        ) 3. A. No, I don’t.  B. Yes, I did.   C. No, I will not.
(        ) 4. A. Yes, I do.  B. Yes, I did.   C. No, he didn’t.
(        ) 5. A. Yes, he is.  B. No, he wasn’t.  C. Yes, he did.

 

III. Fill in the blanks. 选词并用其正确形式填空。

1. He ____________ an English class yesterday.

2. ____________ you have a good trip?

3. Mr. Wood ____________ in Beijing last week.

4. He ____________ some fruit yesterday evening.

5. He often ____________ to the park by bike on Sundays.

IV. Write the words. 按要求写单词。

1. make ( 过去式 ) ______________      2. have ( 第三人称单数 ) ______________

3. were ( 原形 ) ______________          4. come ( 过去式 ) ______________

5. ate ( 原形 ) ______________          6. watch ( 第三人称单数 ) ______________

V. Let’s guess. 根据描述来猜一下是哪个城市吧。

(        ) 1. I went to the city last summer holiday. I saw many flowers there. 
It is warm all year round. 

一般过去时的句子变成一般疑问句的时候，把 did 或

者 was/ were 提到句子的最前面；回答为 Yes, 主语 + did/ was/ 
were. 或者 No, 主语 + didn’t/ wasn’t/ weren’t.

eat      do      have      go      is

A. Sanya     B. Harbin     C. Kunming     D. Beijing     E. Dunhuang
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知识辞典

认识一般过去时

一般过去时表示在过去时间发生的动作或存在的状态。主要用法有三种：

1. 表示过去某时间发生的动作或存在的状态。例如：He went to the park 
yesterday. 昨天他去了公园。

2. 表示过去经常或反复发生的动作。例如：They used to get up at seven
last year. 去年他们常常在七点起床。

3. 表示过去发生的一连串动作。例如：He washed his face, swept the floor 
and then studied English. 他洗脸，扫地，然后学英语。

一般过去时的谓语动词要用动词的过去式。行为动词的过去式一般在

词尾加 -ed; be 动词的过去式有两种：was (is, am 的过去式 )，were (are 的过

去式 )。

(        ) 2. I went to visit Tian’anmen Square. It is very great.
(         ) 3. I went there last winter. It was so cold. I went skating and had fun with my father.
(        ) 4. We saw Mogao Caves. They’re very beautiful.
(        ) 5. It was hot. I ate all kinds of fruit and went to swim in the sea. 

VI. Read and answer the questions. 阅读短文，回答问题。

Hi, I’m Melody. Let me tell you about my trip. Last summer holiday, I went to 
Thailand with my parents. It was hot and sunny there. We went to swim in the sea. 
There were many people on the beach. They were kind to us. We went to visit some 
interesting places. We also took many pictures. We had a good time in Thailand. We 
bought some gifts for our family and friends. 
1. When did Melody go to Thailand?
    _______________________________________________________________
2. Did Melody go to swim in the sea in Thailand?
    _______________________________________________________________
3. Were the people on the beach kind to Melody?
    _______________________________________________________________
4. What did they buy in Thailand?
    _______________________________________________________________
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I. Listen and number. 听音，标号。

II. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断对（√）错（×）。

(        ) 1. He is seven years old this year. 
(        ) 2. He was sad this morning. 
(        ) 3. We will be in Canada this week. 
(        ) 4. We go there by bus. 
(        ) 5. He hurt his tail last Sunday.

Lesson  21   Look at the Photos!

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：photo, were, was, happy
我会用的句型：Danny was at the Palace Museum. 丹尼在故宫。We were 

on the Great Wall. 我们在长城上。What happened? 发生了什么事？

基础训练
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能力提升

III. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(        ) 1. — What happened? 
— He hurt his arm. He __________ sad.
A. am  B. was   C. were

(        ) 2. They __________ in Australia last year.
A. were  B. are   C. will be 

(        ) 3. Let’s listen to __________ story.
A. Danny  B. Dannys  C. Danny’s 

(        ) 4. Li Ming often __________ to school.
A. walk  B. walks  C. walking 

(        ) 5. __________ Jenny happy yesterday?
A. Is  B. Was   C. Were

IV. Read and write. 读一读，根据提示填空。

1. Here are some p____________. We took them on the Great Wall.
2. He is nine years old this year. He was e____________ years old last year.
3. — What’s ____________ (it) name? — It’s Jim.
4. There are t____________ months in a year.
5. He ____________ (eat) some bananas yesterday.

V. Follow the directions. 按要求做题。

1. He was ten years old last year. ( 对画线部分提问 )
    _____________________________________________________________
2. They were in Beijing last Sunday. ( 变成一般疑问句 )
    _____________________________________________________________
3. He was sad last evening. ( 变成否定句 )
    _____________________________________________________________
4. Look at this photo. ( 变成复数 )
    _____________________________________________________________
5. Ann likes her new bag. ( 变成一般疑问句 )
    _____________________________________________________________
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知识辞典

“ ’s ” 的用法

1. 常跟在名词之后，尤其表示“人”的名词之后，表示所属关系，意为“……

的”，例如：Tom’s bike ( 汤姆的自行车 )，book’s cover ( 书的封面 )。但是如

果名词词尾字母为“s”，则只在其后加“’”即可，例如：students’ books ( 学

生们的书 )
2. 有时是 is 或者 has 的缩略式，例如 he’s = he is, she’s = she is, what’s = 

what is, where’s = where is, who’s = who is, he’s got = he has got, she’s got = she 
has got, it’s got = it has got 等。

VI. Write about what you did yesterday. 写一写你昨天做了些什么。

你还记得经常用于一般现在时的表示频率的副词

吗？ always, often, sometimes, never 经常和一般现在时连

用，表示经常发生的事情。
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I. Listen and match. 听音，连线。

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答案。

(        ) 1. A. China.   B. Canada. 

(        ) 2. A. A cap.   B. A kite.

(        ) 3. A. Yes, it is.   B. No, it isn’t.

(        ) 4. A. Today.   B. Yesterday.

(        ) 5. A. No, he didn’t.  B. Yes, he did.

Lesson  22   Gifts for Everyone

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：bought
我会用的句型：Try it on! 试试它！ It’s too small for me. 它对我来说太小了。

Here is a gift for you, Mr. Wood. 这是给你的一份礼物，伍德先生。

基础训练

Me green

Brother big

Mum blue
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III. Read and tick or cross. 读一读，判断下列动词的过去式是（√）否（×）正确。

IV. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(        ) 1. This gift is __________ Danny.
A. for   B. of    C. in

(        ) 2. This picture is for you. Please __________ the wall.
A. put it on  B. put on it   C. take it off

(        ) 3. Everyone __________ happy yesterday.
A. is   B. were   C. was

(        ) 4. The tea is __________ China.
A. of   B. from   C. on

(        ) 5. — I bought a T-shirt for you. — __________.
A. I don’ t like it.  B. It’s too small.  C. Thanks.

V. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。

1. She ____________ (go) to the cinema with her mother yesterday.
2. It’s often ____________ (wind) in spring.

能力提升

everyone 意为“每 ( 个 ) 人，人人，各人”，后面跟单数

谓语动词，例如：Everyone on the street was excited at the news 
yesterday. 昨天大街上的每个人都为这个消息而兴奋。

shop shoped

buy bought

hurt hurted

are was

walk walked

do does
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知识辞典

may 的用法

情态动词 may 没有人称和数的变化，在句子中不能单独作谓语，后面跟

动词原形一起构成谓语，常用在下列几种情况：

1. 表示请求许可时，和 can 的作用相近，人们常将其译为“可以”。如：

May I use the computer? 我可以用这台电脑吗？

2. 表示可能性时，常译成“也许，可能”。如：She may go to Shanghai 
next week. 下周她可能到上海去。

3. 用在特殊疑问句中时，表示一种“不确定”的语气，常译成“会，究竟”。

如：Who may the boy be? 这个男孩子会是谁？ Who may call me at night? 谁会

在夜里给我打电话呢？

3. Sometimes they ____________ (not have) lunch at school.
4. He ____________ (make) some cake for his children yesterday.
5. Let’s ____________ (buy) a new kite.
6. He ____________ (eat) an apple every day. 

VI. Read and write. 根据表格内容，填空。

1. Ella often ____________ her grandmother.

2. Ella saw a film ____________.

3. Oliver often ________________________.

4. Emma ________________________ yesterday.

5. Emma often ________________________.

Name Yesterday Often
Ella see a film visit her grandmother

Oliver draw a picture read stories
Emma go to the zoo clean the bedroom
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I. Listen and number. 听音，标号。

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答案。

(        ) 1. A. Danny hurt his tail.   B. Danny often eats donuts.

(        ) 2. A. Li Ming did.    B. Li Ming does.

(        ) 3. A. He was at Tian’anmen Square. B. He is in the classroom.

(        ) 4. A. Yes, I did.    B. Yes, I do.

(        ) 5. A. Yes, she does.    B. No, she didn’t.

Lesson  23    An Email from Li Ming

学习导航

我要掌握的词汇：back
我会用的句型：I had a great time with you in Beijing. 我和你们在北京玩得

很开心。

基础训练
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III. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。

(        ) 1. Here __________ some photos of our trip.
A. is   B. are   C. has

(        ) 2. I often __________ to school by bus. I __________ to school yesterday.
A. go; walk  B. went; walked C. go; walked

(        ) 3. It’s an email __________ Li Ming.
A. in   B. from  C. with

(        ) 4. — __________ is Danny’s tail? — Danny’s tail hurts.
A. How   B. What  C. Where

(        ) 5. I had a great time __________ you.
A. with   B. of   C. from

(        ) 6. This cap is for you. Please try __________ on.
A. it   B. them  C. me 

(        ) 7. What did you __________ yesterday?
A. did   B. doing  C. do 

(        ) 8. They played football on the playground __________.
A. tomorrow  B. now   C. yesterday

IV. Read and write. 英汉互译。

1. have a great time with... _____________ 2. 写回信 _____________  

3. have a great trip ______________  4. too small _____________

5. put it on the wall _____________  6. 去年 _____________

7. 这周 _____________    8. 长城 _____________

能力提升

had a great time with + 某人 + 地点，表示 “过去和某人在某

地玩得愉快”，had a great time 也可以说成 had a good time。
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知识辞典

你认识这些标识吗？

Business Hours 营业时间     Office Hours 办公时间     Entrance 入口     Exit 出口

Danger 危险     Push 推     Pull 拉     Closed 下班     This Side Up 此面向上

One-way Street 单行道     Keep Right/ Left 靠右 / 左     No Smoking 禁止吸烟

No Photos 请勿拍照     No Visitors 游人止步

V. Read and tell true or false. 读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。

One afternoon, the school was over. Peter and Lucas didn’t go home. They helped their 
teacher. They worked for an hour. Then they went home together. To their surprise, the 
door of their house was open. There was a man in their room. They didn’t know him at 
all. “Oh, I am your father’s friend. He is ill. He asks me to get some money for him,” 
says that man. Peter came in and talked with that man, but Lucas didn’t. He went out 
to call the police. Then the policemen came and took the man away.
(        ) 1. Peter and Lucas came home late.
(        ) 2. Peter knew that man in their house.
(        ) 3. The man was their father’s friend.
(        ) 4. The two children were very clever.
(        ) 5. The man was a thief ( 小偷 ).  

VI. Follow the directions. 按要求做题。

1. I saw Mr. Green yesterday. ( 变为否定句 )
    ______________________________________________________________
2. They had a great time. ( 变为一般疑问句 )
    ______________________________________________________________
3. Did you go shopping yesterday? ( 作否定回答 )
    ______________________________________________________________
4. is, from, email, this, Li Ming (.) ( 连词成句 )
    ______________________________________________________________
5. some, are, photos, here, our, of, trip (.) ( 连词成句 )
    ______________________________________________________________
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I. Listen and tick or cross. 听音，判断图片和听力内容是（√）否（×）相符。

II. Listen and circle. 听问题，根据课本上的故事圈出正确答案。

1. A. In Emma’s desk.   B. In Tess’ desk.

2. A. Yes, she is.    B. No, she isn’t.

3. A. Yes, he does.   B. No, he doesn’t.

4. A. A sock.    B. A bed.

5. A. Yes, he does.   B. No, he doesn’t.

Lesson  24   A Gift for Little Zeke

基础训练

1.

4. 5.

2. 3.
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能力提升

III. Read and tell true or false. 根据本课故事判断正（T）误（F）。

(        ) 1. Little Zeke sleeps in a sock.
(        ) 2. Emma puts some milk on the desk for Little Zeke.
(        ) 3. Tom’s gift is a book.
(        ) 4. Mrs. Jones gives some crayons to Tess.
(        ) 5. Little Zeke’s gift is a nice sock.
(        ) 6. Little Zeke doesn’t like his gift.

IV. Rewrite the sentences following the model. 模仿范例，改写句子。

Example: I sent you an email.  I didn’t send you an email.
1. I went shopping with Tom last Sunday.
     I didn’t __________ shopping with Tom last Sunday.
2. I saw Jack on the street yesterday.
     I __________ __________ Jack on the street yesterday.
3. I watched TV last night.
     I __________ __________ __________ __________ __________.
4. I had lunch in the restaurant yesterday.
     I ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________.

V. Read and tell true or false. 读故事，判断正（T）误（F）。

Long ago, there were three little pigs. When they grew up, they left home to build 
their own house. The first little pig built a house of hay. It was easy to make. It took 
him one day to build the house. The second little pig built a house of wood. It took 
him three days. The third little pig built a house of stone. It took him three months to 
finish the house. The house was strong and beautiful. 

由 did 构成的疑问句和否定句，句子的动词要用原形。例如：

What did you do last Sunday? 你上个周日做什么了？ Did you see Danny 
yesterday? 你昨天见到丹尼了吗？ I didn’t see him yesterday. 我昨天没

有见到他。
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知识辞典

动词 did 的主要用法

1. 用作行为动词，表示“做，干”的意思。例如：

I did my homework yesterday evening. 我昨天傍晚做作业了。

2. 用作助动词，无实际意义。

(1) 用来构成一般疑问句和否定句。例如：

Did you study English? 你学英语了吗？

She didn’t play football. 她没有踢足球。

(2) 用在答句中。例如：

— Did you study English? — Yes, I did. / No, I didn’t.
当然，构成特殊疑问句也少不了 did. 例如：What did you do yesterday? 昨

天你干什么了？

下面的歌谣可以帮助你记忆特殊疑问句的词序：疑问词在句首，助动词跟

着走，主语、动词原形紧相随，其他成分在后头。

One day, a bad wolf came. He wanted to eat the pigs. He blew the hay house down. 
The first little pig ran to the second 
pig’s house. The wolf then blew the 
wooden house down. The two little 
pigs ran to the third pig’s home. The 
bad wolf ran after them to the stone 
house. He blew and blew. He couldn’t 
blow the house down. The three little 
pigs were saved.
(        ) 1. The first little pig built a house of wood.
(        ) 2. It was difficult to build a house of stone.
(        ) 3. The wolf wanted to play with the pigs.
(        ) 4. The third little pig didn’t want his brothers to come.
(        ) 5. The bad wolf didn’t blow the stone house down.
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I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出你所听到的单词。

1.  did  made   had   

2.  buy  bought   brought   

3.  first  second   third  

4.  back  bad   bag   

5.  was  were   are    

6.  eat  eats   ate 

II. Listen and match. 听音，把图片和相应的时间连线。

Again, Please!

自我检测

often

now

yesterday
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III. Read and match. 把英语和汉语搭配起来。

1. have a great trip     试穿

2. buy a gift for you     看电影

3. the third day      给你买一份礼物

4. last year      进行一次很棒的旅行

5. this year      去年

6. watch a film      今年

7. try on       把它挂在墙上

8. put it on the wall     第三天

IV. Look and write. 仿照例子，在上下图中对应的位置写出正确的单词。

have

go

hurtwalk 原形

wasbrought

saw

walked 过去式
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V. Fill in the blanks. 用所给动词的适当形式填空。

1. He isn’t _______________ (eat) now. He is sleeping.

2. She _______________ (is) nine years old last year.

3. I _______________ (make) a toy plane yesterday.

4. Did you _______________ (have) a great trip?

5. Don’t _______________ (sing) in the room.

VI. Look and tell true or false. 根据图表判断正（T）误（F）。

(        ) 1. Lucas saw a film yesterday.

(        ) 2. Lucas took pictures yesterday.

(        ) 3. Emma went shopping yesterday.

(        ) 4. Emma didn’t see a film yesterday.

(        ) 5. David was at home yesterday.

(        ) 6. David didn’t go shopping yesterday.

VII. Read the passage and fill in the blanks. 读短文，填空。

Last Sunday, I went shopping with my friend, Cindy. We saw many people on the 

street. We looked in many shops. Cindy bought a toy car for her brother. I bought a 

scarf for my mum. It was very nice. How was the weather that day? It was hot and 

sunny. We ate some ice cream on the way home.

What did they do yesterday?

Lucas Emma David

see a film √ × ×

go shopping √ √ ×

be at home × × √

take pictures × √ ×
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1. I ____________ ____________ with Cindy last Sunday.

2. There ____________ many people on the street.

3. We ____________ ____________ many shops.

4. Cindy ____________ a toy car for her ____________.

5. The weather ____________ hot and sunny.

6. We ____________ some ____________ on the way home.

VIII. Answer the questions. 根据实际情况，回答问题。

1. What day is today?

    ______________________________________________________________

2. How’s the weather today?

    ______________________________________________________________

3. What are you doing now?

    ______________________________________________________________

4. What did you do yesterday?

    ______________________________________________________________

知识辞典

动词过去式的构成

1. 动词过去式大部分是以动词加 -ed 构成。例如：work-worked; help-helped
2. 以不发音的 -e 结尾的动词，只在词尾加 -d。例如：use-used; dance-danced
3. 以一个辅音字母结尾的重读闭音节词，双写该辅音字母再加 -ed。例如：

plan-planned; stop-stopped
4. 以辅音字母 +y 结尾的动词，先把 y 变为 i，再加 -ed，例如：try-tried; 

study-studied
5. 很多不规则动词，其过去式要专门用心记忆。例如：take-took; see-saw, 

draw-drew
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读前想一想

1. Do you like to make friends?
    ____________________________________________________
2. What kind ( 类型 ) of friends do you like?
    ____________________________________________________
3. How can you get on well with ( 和……相处融洽 ) your friends?
    ____________________________________________________ 

Little Zeke Had a Good Trip

Re
ading  for  Fun

Little Zeke lives in Emma’s desk at school. He 
often eats, sleeps and works in Emma’s desk. 
Sometimes he likes to go on trips. Yesterday he 
went to Emma’s house.
Little Zeke got ready for his trip. What did he need 
for his trip? He sleeps in a sock. He put his sock 
under his arm.

It was rainy yesterday. Little Zeke jumped 
into one of Emma’s boots. He was warm  
and dry in the boot. 
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Emma and Little Zeke went to the bus stop. Little 
Zeke saw many boys and girls on the school bus. 
They talked happily.

Little Zeke looked out of the window. “Why does 
that man wear so big a hat?” cried Little Zeke. 
Emma looked out. “Oh, Little Zeke. That’s not a 
hat. That’s an umbrella. It can keep people dry in 
the rain, ” said Emma. 

Emma helped mum make dinner. She had 
dinner with her family. Little Zeke made 
a sandwich under the table. He thought it 
was fun.

After dinner, Emma helped her father wash the 
dishes. What did Little Zeke do? He played with 
the cat. He made ears for his head. Then he was 
a cat, too. They had fun together. 
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读后做一做

Put the sentences in order. 给下列句子排序。

(        ) Little Zeke jumped into one of Emma’s boots. 
(        ) Little Zeke went to bed.
(        ) Little Zeke had fun with the cat.
(        ) Little Zeke thought the umbrella was a big hat.
(        ) Little Zeke got ready for his trip.
(        ) Little Zeke made a paper plane.
(        ) Little Zeke went to the bus stop with Emma.

你觉得好朋友之间最重要的是什么？你是如何

关心你的好朋友的？

Emma did her homework at the desk. Little Zeke 
made a paper plane under the desk. 

Emma got ready for bed. She said good night 
to her parents. Where was Little Zeke? He 
was on Emma’s bed. There were some words 
on the paper plane. Little Zeke wrote: I had a 
good trip today. Thanks, dear Emma.
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单元小结
1. 词汇和短语

动词过去式：did, had, went, saw, ate, were, was, bought
名    词：story, night, photo
形容词：happy
副    词：yesterday, back
短    语：have a great trip, try on, buy a gift for sb., have fun, go shopping, 
                the first day, every day, this year, last year, last week, last night

2. 句型
● 描述过去发生的事情 ●
The first day, we went to Tian’anmen Square. 第一天，我们去了天安门广场。
We went shopping the fourth day. 我们第四天去购物了。
● 描述过去的状态 ●
I was sad yesterday. 我昨天很伤心。
We were in Canada last week. 上周我们在加拿大。
He was ten years old last year. 去年他十岁。
● 询问是否做过某事 ●
Did you have fun in Beijing? 你在北京玩得开心吗？
Yes, I had fun! 是的，很开心！
Did you see Mr. Wood yesterday? 昨天你看见伍德老师了吗？
Yes, I did./ No, I didn’t. 是的，见了。/ 不，没有。
● 询问过去做了什么 ●
What did you do yesterday? 昨天你做了什么？
I watched a film. 我看了场电影。

3. 语言知识
一般过去时表示过去某一时间或某一段时间发生的事情或存在的状态。常和

yesterday, this morning, last night, last year, last week 等过去时间连用。例如：
I met Li Lin this morning. 今天上午我遇到了李琳。
She was ill last week. 上周她生病了。
Were they in Australia last year? 去年他们在澳大利亚吗？
Why did she cry yesterday? 昨天她为什么哭了？

把 Danny 昨天做的事情圈出来吧。

小检测

He sings an English song. He ate some ice cream. He is drawing a picture. He will 
go skating. He washed some clothes. He watched TV. He is doing his homework. He 
helps his mum. He played a game with his friends.
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听力材料
Listening Materials

Lessen 1 
I. Listen and circle. 
1. It’s Monday morning.  2. Danny runs to the 
train.  3. I’m excited!  4. I want to dance.  
5. Please sit down.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. What day is today?  2. Who will go to Shanghai?  
3. How will Sam go to Xi’an?  4. I’m sorry.  5. I’m 
excited!

Lesson 2
I. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. I see many tall trees.  2. These girls are 
singing.  3. Jenny is looking out of the window. 
4. The boy is drawing a picture.  5. Danny is 
making the bed.  6. Danny sees some bananas.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
I’m on the train to Beijing. I’m looking out of the 
window. I see many tall trees and houses. Some 
children are on the train with their parents. What 
are they doing now? Two boys are playing cards. 
A girl is drawing a picture. An old lady next to 
me is eating bananas. 

Lesson 3
I. Listen and choose. 
1. Who is singing?  2. Danny is talking.  3. The 
baby is crying.  4. Who is that man behind you? 
5. The baby is sleeping now.
II. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. M: Who is crying? W: The baby is crying.
2. M: Are you singing? W: No, the girl behind 
you is singing.
3. M: Who are you talking to? W: I’m talking to 
a little boy.
4. M: What is the girl doing now? W: She is 
sleeping now.
5. M: Is the woman singing to her baby? W: Yes, 
the baby is tired.

Lesson 4
I. Listen and tick. 
Mum: Would you like some fruit, Lisa? 
Lisa: Yes, I’d like some bananas, Mum. 

Mum: Would you like some bananas, Tommy?
Tommy: No, thanks, Mum. I’d like some candy. 
What would you like, Mum? 
Mum: I’d like some oranges and your father 
would like some tea.   
II. Listen and choose. 
1. Who is hungry?  2. Would you like some tea?
3. What is the baby doing now?  4. Who is 
singing?  5. Is Jenny talking to her mum?

Lesson 5
I. Listen and write. 
1. sit down  2. boy  3. man  4. thirsty  5. drink 
II. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. What is he doing? He is reading the newspaper.
2. What are they doing? They are playing cards. 
3. What is she doing? She is sleeping. 
4. What is she doing? She is drawing a picture. 
5. What are they doing? They are dancing. 
6. What is he doing? He is jumping.

Lesson 6
I. Listen and circle. 
1. They are going on a trip to Beijing.  2. They 
stand beside the train.  3. Danny is buying fruit. 
4. Do you like these bananas or those bananas?  
5. Danny jumps on the train.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
Jenny, Danny, Li Ming and Mrs. Li are going on a 
trip to Beijing. They stand beside the train and say 
good-bye to Mr. Li. Jenny can’t find Danny. Mr. Li 
looks for Danny at the train station. There is Danny! 
He is buying fruit. Then Danny runs to the train. 
Danny jumps on the train. Now he feels hungry!

Again, Please!
I. Listen, number and write. 
1. candy   2. woman   3. man   4. picture  5. sing   
6. sleep  7. water  8. baby  
II. Listen and tell true or false. 
Mr. Black is on a trip to Shanghai. There are 
many people on the train. Two women are 
talking. A fat man is sleeping. Four children 
are playing cards. What is Mr. Black doing? He 
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is reading the newspaper. A girl beside him is 
drawing a picture. She is drawing a lovely panda.

Lesson 7
I. Listen and circle. 
1. They arrive in Shijiazhuang in the afternoon. 
2. There are many people in the park.  3. They 
are on their way to the hotel.  4. What are these 
women doing?  5. That child is flying a kite.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. They arrive in Shanghai at 3:20 in the 
afternoon. When do they arrive in Shanghai?
2. They are on their way to the hotel. Where are 
they going?
3. Some children are playing games in the park. 
What are the children doing in the park?
4. There are many women in the bus. Are there 
many women in the bus?
5. Those old men are walking in the park. What 
are those old men doing?

Lesson 8
I. Listen and circle. 
1. These children are singing.  2. Jenny is flying a 
kite.  3. Jenny helps Danny.  4. Danny is sad.
5. He is taking a picture.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
There are many people at the square. Some are 
taking pictures. Some are flying kites. Danny flies 
a kite, too. But he hurts his arm. “Don’t worry,” 
says Jenny. Jenny helps Danny. 

Lesson 9
I. Listen and choose. 
1. — How’s the weather today? — It’s cool and 
windy. 
2. — What are they doing? — They are visiting 
the Palace Museum.  
3. — How old is this table? — It’s about one 
hundred years.  
4. — What do you see? — I see some old books.  
5. — May I take your picture? — Sure.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
I see many people on Tian’anmen Square. The 
women are dancing. The children are jumping. 
A boy is taking a picture of his mother. They are 
so happy.

Lesson 10
I. Listen and choose. 
1. They are on the Great Wall.  2. It’s about 2000 
years old.  3. How long is it?  4. They are on their 
way to the hotel.  5. Don’t be afraid.
II. Listen and number. 
1. There are too many cars and buses. 
2. Let’s look in the window.
3. How long is the Great Wall?
4. Danny feels tired and hungry.
5. How old is it?
6. Don’t be afraid. I can help you.

Lesson 11
I. Listen and number. 
1. a big panda  2. shopping in Beijing  3. Please 
stop!  4. be afraid  5. feel tired  6. Be careful!
II. Listen and choose. 
1. What are they doing?  2. What does Li Ming 
buy for his father?  3. What time is it?  4. Oh, I 
hurt my ear.  5. Where is Danny?

Lesson 12
I. Listen and circle. 
1. Some women are singing.  
2. Don’t worry. I can help you.  
3. I see some desks and chairs. 
4. There are too many buses. Please wait! 
5. I want to buy a cap for my father.
II. Listen and tick or cross.
1. Danny hurt his tail. He felt sad.  2. They are 
visiting the Great Wall.  3. He is singing.  4. They 
are waiting for Danny.  5. Danny is walking. He 
is afraid.  6. The boy is standing. He is excited.

Again, Please!
I. Listen and circle. 
1. There are many people in the park.  2. Some 
old men are doing Tai Chi.  3. May I take your 
picture?  4. Don’t worry. I can help you.  5. He 
hurt his leg. He was very sad.  6. Look! They are 
waiting for the bus.
II. Listen and tell true or false. 
David lives in London. He loves travelling. He 
wants to visit the Great Wall. He wants to take 
pictures on the Great Wall. He will come to 
China this Sunday. He feels very excited now, 
because the Great Wall is a wonderful place. 
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Lesson 13
I. Listen and circle. 
1. A postcard has a picture on it.  2. We write a 
letter on paper.  3. We write an email with a pen.
4. We send an email on the computer.  5. We can’t 
write on a postcard.  6. We can buy a postcard at 
the shop.
II. Listen and choose.
1. Where do you write an email?  2. Is there 
a picture on a postcard?  3. How much is the 
postcard?  4. May I see that postcard?  5. Who do 
you want to send this postcard to?

Lesson 14
I. Listen and choose. 
1. What are you writing?  2. Where do you write 
a letter?  3. Where do you put the address on a 
postcard?  4. Is there a picture on a postcard? 
5. Who do you want to send a postcard to?
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
Lily wants to send a postcard to her parents. She 
writes, “Dear mum and dad, I’m now in Xi’an. 
I’m fine. This city is great. There are many places 
of interest. I miss you. ” She puts these words on 
the left. She puts the address on the right. Then 
she puts the stamp on it.

Lesson 15
I. Listen and circle. 
1. You can buy stamps at a post office.  2. You 
can ask a policeman for help.  3. You can’t send 
a postcard at the post office.  4. You don’t need to 
look at the traffic lights on your way.  5. Teachers 
work at the post office.  6. You need to buy 
stamps to send an email. 
II. Listen and choose. 
1. Excuse me. Where is the post office?
2. How much are the stamps?
3. Do you need stamps?
4. What are you doing?
5. What is Danny doing?

Lesson 16
I. Listen and order. 
A postcard is slow. An email is fast. Let’s send an 
email. Good idea. I want to send an email to my 
father. We can use that computer.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
Danny thinks a postcard is slow. He says an 

email is fast. And it doesn’t need stamps. They 
think it is a good idea. They find a computer in 
the room. So they use it to write an email. Do 
you know how to write an email? First write the 
address and who you send to. Don’t forget to 
write your name at the end.

Lesson 17
I. Listen and circle. 
1. How’s the weather in China?
2. There’s much snow here.
3. What a great trip!
4. I’m coming home on February 18.
5. Don’t forget to write to us.
II. Listen and write. 
1. he  2. I  3. we  4. they  5. it  6. she 

Lesson 18
I. Listen and circle. 
1. They are sending an email.
2. Let’s go to the library to read books.
3. It’s one o’clock in the morning.
4. Who is sending us an email?
5. Is that answer wrong?
II. Listen and choose. 
1. What are they doing?
2. Where does Emma live?
3. Who is sending us an email?
4. Where does Little Zeke sleep?
5. Can you write an email?

Again, Please!
I. Listen and number. 
1. I want to send an email to my cousin.
2. I want to write a letter to my friend.
3. How much is this postcard?
4. I want to take a picture with this camera.
5. May I use the phone?
6. I need a stamp.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
1. I write with my right hand.
2. This word is wrong.
3. Our English teacher is very kind.
4. This is a good idea.
5. Can I send an email on this computer?
6. We speak Chinese in China.
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Lesson 19
I. Listen and match. 
At 7:00 in the morning, Danny had breakfast. 
At 7:30 in the morning, Li Ming went to school. 
Jenny learned English yesterday. Kim called Miss 
Zhang last week. At 5:00 in the afternoon, Steven 
wrote a story. Mr. Wood watched a film last night.
II. Listen and circle. 
1. Let’s listen to Li Ming’s story.
2. Did you have a good trip?
3. What did you do yesterday?
4. I watched a film last night.
5. I often walk to school.

Lesson 20
I. Listen and match. 
1. She walked to school.  2. I talk to my aunt on 
the phone.  3. I play football with my friend.  
4. He waters the flowers.  5. I ate noodles.  6. I 
bought a scarf.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. What did you do yesterday?  2. What do you 
often do on Sunday?  3. Did you eat dumplings 
this morning?  4. Do you often play ping-pong? 
5. Was Danny ill last week?

Lesson 21
I. Listen and number.
It was Saturday yesterday. At 8:00, I had 
breakfast. Then I went to the zoo by bus. I got to 
the zoo at 10:00. I watched the animals. Then I 
went to the book shop and bought some books. In 
the afternoon, I did my homework. Then I played 
with my dog. It was a happy Saturday.
II. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. He was seven years old last year.  2. He was 
sad this morning.  3. We were in Canada last 
week.  4. We went there by bus.  5. He hurt his 
tail last Sunday.

Lesson 22
I. Listen and match. 
Dad comes back from Hangzhou. He bought gifts 
for us. Let’s have a look. He bought a cap for me, 
but it’s too big. It’s good for my brother. What’s 
for my brother? A blue T-shirt. He bought a green 
dress for my mum. It looks very nice. 
II. Listen and choose. 
1. I bought gifts for you in Beijing. Where are the 

gifts from?  
2. This kite is for you, Lucas. What’s Lucas’ gift?  
3. The T-shirt is too small for me. Is the T-shirt 
too small?  
4. Jenny bought the ball yesterday. When did she 
buy the ball?  
5. Oliver went to the Great Wall last Sunday. Did 
Oliver go to the Great Wall last Sunday?

Lesson 23
I. Listen and number. 
What did you do? I walked to school. What did 
you do? I went to the zoo. What did you do? I 
watched a kangaroo. What did you do? I ate the 
donuts, too.
II. Listen and choose. 
1. What happened?  
2. Who wrote this email?
3. Where is Danny?  
4. Did you buy a toy panda?
5. Does she often walk to school?

Lesson 24
I. Listen and tick or cross. 
1. Little Zeke is on the desk.  2. Mrs. Jones gives 
a book to Emma.  3. Little Zeke is singing on the 
desk.  4. Little Zeke has a gift, too.  5. Little Zeke 
is sleeping on a little bed.
II. Listen and circle. 
1. Where does Little Zeke live?  2. Is Tess Little 
Zeke’s friend?  3. Does Little Zeke talk to Mrs. 
Jones?  4. What’s the gift for Little Zeke?  
5. Does Little Zeke like the gift?

Again, Please!
I. Listen and circle. 
1. What did you do yesterday?  
2. I bought some food yesterday.  
3. Did you go shopping the third day?  
4. Please write back soon.  
5. Where were you yesterday?  
6. Lily ate an apple last evening.
II. Listen and match. 
1. Jenny washed her clothes.  2. We played a 
game.  3. She is listening to music.  4. He is 
reading a book.  5. I bought a kite.  6. They play 
ping-pong.  7. We watched TV.  8. She walks to 
school.
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and choose. 听音，选出你所听到的单词。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. yesterday  B. today  C. tomorrow
(        ) 2. A. tired   B. sad   C. happy
(        ) 3. A. was   B. were  C. are
(        ) 4. A. evening  B. morning  C. night
(        ) 5. A. helped   B. wanted  C. went

II. Listen and number. 听音，给图片标号。（5 分）

III. Listen and choose. 听音，选出与所听内容相符的一项。（10 分）

(        ) 1. A. Li Ming will go to Beijing. 
B. Li Ming and Jing went to Tianjin yesterday.
C. Li Ming went to Tianjin yesterday.

(        ) 2. A. Mike went to the park last Sunday. 
B. Mike went to the zoo last Sunday.
C. Mike went to the restaurant last Sunday.

(        ) 3. A. Tom’s sister was three last year.
B. Tom’s sister was five last year.
C. Tom’s sister was four last year.

Unit 4（A 卷）

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

(        ) 4. A. I bought a red dress.  B. I bought a red scarf.
C. I bought a yellow dress.

(        ) 5. A. It was sunny yesterday. B. It was windy yesterday.
C. It was rainy yesterday.

IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听音，填空。（10 分）

Yesterday ____________ Saturday. I ____________ go to school. In the morning, 
I ____________ to the park with my sister. We ____________ many flowers. They 
____________ very beautiful. We ____________ lunch at home. In the afternoon, 
I ____________ my homework. And then I ____________ with my friends. At 9:30 
in the evening, I ____________ to bed. I ____________ a nice day.

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Read and match. 把下列单词与相对应的过去式连线。（5 分）

 go        saw

 eat      bought

 see        went

 buy        were

 are          ate

VI. Choose the different words. 选出每组中不同类的单词。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. watch  B. jump  C. wanted
(        ) 2. A. be  B. was   C. were
(        ) 3. A. photo  B. story  C. draw
(        ) 4. A. busy  B. back  C. happy
(        ) 5. A. yesterday B. Sunday  C. Tuesday

VII. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。（5 分）

1. She is _____________ (sing) a song.
2. What _____________ (do) she buy yesterday?
3. We _____________ (go) to the restaurant last month.
4. My mother often _____________ (watch) TV.
5. I _____________ (buy) a gift for my friend yesterday.

1. 2.

4.

3.

5.
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VIII. Choose the correct word to fill in the blanks. 选词填空。（5 分）

1. I _____________ a teacher now.
2. They _____________ in Beijing last month.
3. The tree _____________ big now.
4. I _____________ a baby in 1997.
5. Look! They _____________ playing football there.

IX. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（20 分）

(        ) 1. I often __________ to school on foot.
A. go   B. went  C. goes

(        ) 2. Did you __________ me?
A. misses   B. miss  C. missed

(        ) 3. I was happy __________.
A. tomorrow  B. now   C. yesterday

(        ) 4. __________  you do your homework last night?
A. Did   B. Do   C. Does

(        ) 5. What did you want to __________ for your grandmother?
A. buy   B. bought  C. buys

(        ) 6. — Did you go to Beijing last month? — __________
A. Yes, I do.  B. Yes, I did.  C. Yes, I will.

(        ) 7. Here __________ some photos of our trip.
A. is   B. be   C. are

(        ) 8. I’m very tired __________.
A. today   B. tomorrow  C. yesterday

(        ) 9. I bought a book __________ my friend Tom.
A. in   B. on   C. for

(        ) 10. — __________ did you go last week? — I went to the beach.
A. What   B. Where  C. Who

X. Follow the directions. 按要求做题。（10 分）

1. mother, I, helped, yesterday, my（连词成句）

    ____________________________________________________________
2. I watched a film last night.（对画线部分提问）

    ____________________________________________________________
3. Did you see Mr. Li yesterday?（做否定回答）

    ____________________________________________________________

4. My sister was in Shanghai last month.（翻译成汉语）

    ____________________________________________________________
5. I took many photo in Beijing.（写出正确的句子）

    ____________________________________________________________
XI. Read and choose. 读短文，选择正确答案。（10 分）

It was Sunday yesterday. The weather was warm and sunny. Linda wanted to 
buy some gifts for her family. So Linda and I went shopping. We looked in many 
shops. We felt tired. At last, Linda bought a cap for her father, a scarf for her 
mother and some candy for her sister. What did I buy? I bought a shirt for my 
father and a dress for my mother. 
(        ) 1. What day is today?

A. Monday.  B. Friday.  C. Sunday.  
(        ) 2. How was the weather yesterday?

A. Windy.  B. Sunny.  C. Rainy.
(        ) 3. What did Linda buy for her mother? 

A. A dress.  B. A cap.  C. A scarf.
(        ) 4. Does Linda have a sister?

A. No, she didn’t. B. Yes, she does.         C. We don’t know.
(        ) 5. How many gifts did I buy?

A. One.   B. Two.  C. Three.
XII. Writing. 短文写作。（10 分）

请回忆一下上周日你做了哪些事情，用不少于五句话来描述一下吧。

Tips: Where did you go? What did you do? Who did you go with?

was      were      
am

is      are

Last Sunday
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出与所听内容相符的图片。（5 分）

    

II. Listen and choose. 听音，选出你所听到的单词。（5 分） 
(        ) 1. A. do  B. did   C. does
(        ) 2. A. am  B. is   C. was
(        ) 3. A. eat  B. eating  C. ate
(        ) 4. A. see  B. saw   C. look
(        ) 5. A. picture B. paint  C . photo

III. Listen and tell true or false. 听音，判断图片与所听内容是（T）否（F）相符。

  （10 分） 

Unit 4（B 卷）

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

IV. Listen and choose. 听音，选出正确答语。（10 分）

(        ) 1. A. I go to school by bus.  B. I went to school by bus.
(        ) 2. A. I like to play basketball. B. I liked to play basketball.
(        ) 3. A. He went to the shop.  B. He goes to the shop.
(        ) 4. A. They went home at 7:00. B. I went home at 7:00.
(        ) 5. A. No, I didn’t.   B. No, I don’t.

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Read and tick or cross. 读一读，判断画线部分读音是（√）否（×）相同。

（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. happy   B. cake
(        ) 2. A. hurt   B. nurse
(        ) 3. A. much   B. put
(        ) 4. A. tea   B. meat
(        ) 5. A. photo   B. worry

VI. Choose the different words. 选出每组中不同类的一项。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. walked  B. run   C. ate
(        ) 2. A. three   B. first   C. fifth
(        ) 3. A. yesterday  B. tomorrow  C. month
(        ) 4. A. clothes  B. shirt   C. cap
(        ) 5. A. play   B. draw  C. photo

VII. Look and write the words. 根据图片和首字母写单词。（5 分）

    

1. Today Li Ming told us about his s__________ in Beijing.      

2. Lucy b__________ some gifts in the supermarket yesterday.       

3. I m__________ a paper plane at the art class yesterday.  

1.

A. B.

2.

A. B.

3.

A. B.

4.

A. B.

5.

A. B.

(        ) (        ) (        ) (        ) (        )

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
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4. I a__________ an apple last night.  

5. We feel very h__________.  

VIII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（20 分）

(        ) 1. What _________ she see?
A. did   B. do    C. is

(        ) 2. How did she _________ to Beijing?
A. went   B. goes   C. go

(        ) 3. We _________ walk to the restaurant yesterday.
A. don’t   B. doesn’t   C. didn’t

(        ) 4. She _________ her lunch at school yesterday.
A. have   B. had    C. has

(        ) 5. Here _________ some nice tea.
A. are   B. is    C. am

(        ) 6. — _________ did you go last month? — I went to Shanghai.
A. Where   B. How   C. What

(        ) 7. Look! Some children are _________ basketball.
A. play   B. played   C. playing

(        ) 8. She often _________ to school.
A. walked  B. walks   C. walk

(        ) 9. — _________ did he do last night? — He did his homework.
A. What   B. Where   C. When

(        ) 10. My brother _________ his hand yesterday.
A. hurt   B. hurts   C. hurting

IX. Read and match. 给下列问题选择合适的答语。（5 分）

(        ) 1. What happened to Mike?
(        ) 2. What did your mother do at home?
(        ) 3. How did you go to Guangzhou?
(        ) 4. Where did they go?
(        ) 5. Did they have a nice trip?

X. Put the words in order. 连词成句。（10 分）

1. bus, she, buy, to, wanted, toy, a (.)
    _____________________________________________________________
2. in, Changchun, did, what, she, do (?)
    _____________________________________________________________
3. cap, is, this, too, big, me, for (.)
    _____________________________________________________________
4. zoo, last, I, to, Sunday, went, the (.)
    _____________________________________________________________
5. watch, last, did, TV, night, she (?)
    _____________________________________________________________

XI. Read and tell true or false. 读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。（10 分）

It was October 1 yesterday. My mother and I took a bus to the zoo in the morning. 
We walked around the zoo. We saw many lovely animals. The pandas played 
games. The elephants ate bananas. My mother took many pictures of me. I took 
some pictures of the animals. At 12:00, we had lunch in a restaurant near the zoo. 
Then my mum bought some ice cream for me. We had a good time.
(        ) 1. My mother and I went to the zoo by bus.
(        ) 2. There are some pandas at the zoo.
(        ) 3. My mother took some pictures of the animals.
(        ) 4. We had lunch in a restaurant.
(        ) 5. It was National Day yesterday. 

XII. Writing. 短文写作。（10 分）

请介绍一次你的旅行经历，不少于五句话。

Tips: Where did you go? What did you see? How was the weather? What did you do?

My trip

A. I went to Guangzhou by plane.
B. Yes, they did.
C. He hurt his finger.
D. She washed the clothes.
E. They went to the Great Wall.
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★ Listening  Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and choose. 听音，选出你听到的单词。（5 分）

(        ) 1. A. tall   B. top   C. pop
(        ) 2. A. right   B. light  C. eight
(        ) 3. A. postcard  B. people  C. post office
(        ) 4. A. street   B. straight  C. star
(        ) 5. A. apple   B. pupil  C. people

II. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出所听到的词组的释义。（5 分）

1. A. 看窗外    B. 去窗外

2. A. 乘出租车去宾馆   B. 乘公交车去医院 
3. A. 左转     B. 右转 
4. A. 在大街上    B. 在广场上

5. A. 写一封电子邮件   B. 发一封电子邮件 
III. Listen and number. 听音，给图片标号。（10 分） 

            

          

IV. Listen and choose. 听音，选出正确答语。（10 分） 
(        ) 1. A. I am drawing a picture. B. I am a boy.  

C. We go there by bus.               
(        ) 2. A. I have some apples.  B. I like candy very much.           

C. I would like some tea.  

期末测试（A 卷）

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

(        ) 3. A. Sure!   B. I don’t know.  C. You’re welcome.   
(        ) 4. A. Yes, I did.  B. Yes, I do.  C. No, I won’t.
(        ) 5. A. Two stamps.  B. One yuan.  C. This is a postcard.

★ Writing Part 笔试部分（70 分）★

V. Circle the words. 读句子，根据图片圈单词，补全句子。（5 分）

1. He is (crying, sleeping).
                        

2. These are some (photos, letters).

3. He is (dancing, playing).
                       

4. I’d like some (candy, bread).
                        

5. They are (dancing, singing). 
                                           

VI. Choose the correct words. 选词填空。（10 分）

1. They are on their way ______________ the hotel.
2. They arrive ______________ the train station at 5:00.
3. He is singing ______________.
4. What would you like to eat ______________ breakfast?
5. Jenny is playing ______________ the baby.
6. There is a yellow bike ______________ the tree.
7. Please stand ______________. 
8. Please write ______________ soon.
9. Sit ______________, please.
10. There are ______________ people in the park. 

now    with    down
up    at    back    to

behind    for    many
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VII. Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的正确形式填空。（5 分）

1. What did you ____________ (buy) yesterday?
2. Everyone ____________ (feel) tired and hungry now.
3. The children are ____________ (play) now.
4. Don’t ____________ (be) afraid. Let me help you.
5. ____________ (do) you have a nice trip last week?

VIII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. The two women __________ now. 
A. talk   B. are talking  C. is talking

(        ) 2. Please don’t __________. 
A. to point  B. point  C. pointing

(        ) 3. — __________ is singing? 
— Lucy is singing.     
A. What   B. Who  C. Where

(        ) 4. — Would you like some soup? 
— __________ I’m not hungry.
A. Yes, please.  B. No, thanks.  C. Please don’t.

(        ) 5. The man behind __________ is playing cards with his friends. 
A. she   B. I   C. us

(        ) 6. On the way to the hotel, Danny feels __________.
A. tired   B. worry  C. kind

(        ) 7. I __________ a film last night.
A. to see   B. see   C. saw      

(        ) 8. __________, where is the post office?
A. Excuse me  B. Hello  C. Hi          

(        ) 9. Let’s send __________ email.
A. a   B. an   C. 不填      

(        ) 10. Last Sunday Danny hurt his tail. He __________ very sad.
A. will be   B. was   C. is

IX. Read and write. 英汉互译。（10 分）

1. stand up ________________  2. 照相 ________________

3. be afraid ________________  4. go straight ________________

5. 昨天晚上 ________________  6. a busy day ________________

7. 感到疲惫 ________________  8. 从……向外看 ________________

9. 三个女人 ________________  10. many children ________________

X. Fill in the blanks. 根据情境，用恰当的英语单词填空。（10 分）

Lucas 昨天跟父母去了动物园。他（感到） ______________ 非常开心。在

去公园的路上，他（唱歌）______________ ______________ 给父母听。在

公园里，他（看到）______________ 可爱的熊猫和猴子，还有大象和老虎。

很多（孩子）______________ 都在看动物。他们脸上都洋溢着灿烂的笑容。

XI. Read and tell true or false. 阅读短文，判断正（T）误（F）。（10 分）

Yesterday was my grandmother’s birthday. It was the last day of May. My parents 
and I went to see her. She lives not far from us. We bought a big birthday cake for 
her. At the party, we sang songs to her. I made a birthday card for her. On the card, 
I wrote, “Happy birthday, dear Grandma. I love you!” My grandmother was very 
happy. We were happy, too.

(        ) 1. My grandmother’s birthday is May 31.                   
(        ) 2. My grandmother lives with us.                        
(        ) 3. There was not a birthday cake at the party.      
(        ) 4. I bought a birthday card for my grandmother.                                  
(        ) 5. Everyone was happy at the party.               

XII. Writing. 短文写作。（10 分）

请以 A busy day 为题目，描述一下昨天你所做的事情。

要求：1. 语句连贯；

           2. 正确运用所学知识，符合语法要求；40 至 60 词。

A busy day
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★ Listening Part 听力部分（30 分）★

I. Listen and circle. 听音，圈出正确的图片。（5 分）

II. Listen and tell true or false. 听音，判断句子与所听内容是（T）否（F）一致。

（5 分）

(        ) 1. I want to send an email to my friend.
(        ) 2. How many stamps do you want?
(        ) 3. The postcard is six yuan.
(        ) 4. Turn left at the traffic lights.
(        ) 5. They are on the Great Wall.

III. Listen and choose. 听音，选择正确答语。（10 分）

(        ) 1. A. It’s 10 yuan.  B. They are 35 yuan.  C. Excuse me.
(        ) 2. A. Go down the street. Turn left at the traffic lights.     

B. It’s 32 yuan.   C. I need nine.
(        ) 3. A. Yes, I want to write a letter to my brother.

B. No, I’m writing a letter to my mother.
C. Yes, I’m writing now.

期末测试（B 卷）

题号 I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 总分

得分

(        ) 4. A. Yes, it is.  B. Thank you.  C. No, it isn’t.
(        ) 5. A. I’m hungry.  B. I’m thirsty.  C. I’m happy.

IV. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听短文，填空。（10 分）

Lily is writing slowly. Bob ____________ and ____________, “What are you 
doing, Lily?” “Oh, I’m ____________ a letter to my grandmother,” says Lily. 
“Why do you write ____________ slowly?” asks Bob. Lily answers, “Because my 
grandmother ____________ slowly.”

★ Writing Part 笔试部分 （70 分）★

V. Complete the words. 将单词补充完整。（5 分）

(        ) 1. sl__ __p   A. ee  B. ea  C. ae

(        ) 2. childr__ __  A. en  B. an  C. on 

(        ) 3. comput__ __  A. ro  B. ra  C. er

(        ) 4. p__ __ ple  A. eo  B. oe  C. ao

(        ) 5. b__ __ght  A. au  B. ou  C. eu

VI. Write the words. 按要求写单词。（5 分）

1. man ( 复数 ) _________________ 2. baby ( 复数 ) _________________            

3. sit ( 现在分词 ) _________________  4. do ( 过去式 ) _________________    

5. are ( 过去式 ) _________________               

VII. Choose the correct answer. 选择正确答案。（10 分）

(        ) 1. I __________ some fruit yesterday. 
A. ate   B. eat   C. eating

(        ) 2. Here __________ some gifts for you.
A. are   B. is   C. do   

(        ) 3. — __________ are the stamps? — Twenty dollars.
A. How much  B. How many  C. How      

(        ) 4. Everyone __________ to have a look at the new book.
A. want   B. wants  C. wanting

(        ) 5. There are many __________ in the train station.
A. man   B. people  C. child           

1.

A. B.

2.

A. B.

3.

A. B.

4.

A. B.

5.

A. B.
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VIII. Find the mistakes and correct. 找出错误的一项并改正。（10 分）

(        ) 1. I like dumpling very much. _____________
                   A         B                   C
(        ) 2. Please look on your book. _____________
                   A              B    C
(        )  3. This woman is siting on the chair. _____________
                              A     B   C
(        )  4. His father is kind to he. _____________
                  A             B              C
(        )  5. Did you saw Mr. Wood yesterday? _____________
                  A            B                          C

IX. Complete the dialogue. 完成对话。（10 分）

Freddie: 1____________
Etta: I’m looking at my old photos.
Freddie: 2___________
Etta: Sure. Here you are.
Freddie: Look at this photo. Were you on the Great Wall?
Etta: 3___________
Freddie: What happened?
Etta: 4 _________ Joe helped him.
Freddie: Who took this photo?
Etta: 5___________ 
Freddie: You had a good time there.

X. Put the words in order. 连词成句。（10 分）

1. write, soon, back, please (.)
    ______________________________________________________         
2. T-shirt, you, is, for, here, a (.)
    ______________________________________________________         
3. an, we, email, write, on, a, computer (.)
    ______________________________________________________         
4. weather, how, in, Canada, is, the (?)
    ______________________________________________________         
 5. fun, trip, what, a (!)
    ______________________________________________________         

XI. Read and tell true or false. 阅读对话，判断正（T）误（F）。（10 分）

Jim: Hello. This is Jim. Is that Lucas?
Lucas: Yes, this is Lucas. What are you doing, Jim?
Jim: I’m watching TV. What are you doing? 
Lucas: I’m writing an email in the study.  
Jim: What do you want to do this weekend?
Lucas: I saw Joe on the street yesterday. I want to play football with him this 

Saturday. Will you go with me?
Jim: Sure. What time?
Lucas: At 1:30 in the afternoon. 
Jim: How can we go there?
Lucas: Let’s ride a bike. 
Jim: Okay. See you this Saturday.
(        ) 1. Jim is making a call to Lucas.
(        ) 2. Jim is writing an email.
(        ) 3. Jim and Lucas will play football with Joe this Saturday.
(        ) 4. Jim and Lucas will go to play football by bus.
(        ) 5. They will play football in the morning this Saturday.

XII. Writing. 短文写作。（10 分）

暑假就要来了，你觉得怎么度过才既快乐又有意义呢？请用祈使句写

出你的想法和建议。( 不少于五句话 )

A. My friend Jill was afraid on the Wall.
B. I took their photo.
C. What are you doing?
D. Yes, I went there with my friends.
E. May I have a look? 
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听力材料及参考答案

Unit 1 （A 卷）

●听力材料● 
I. Listen and circle.
1. The girl behind me is singing. 2. Lynn is drawing a picture now. 3. Would you like some water? 
4. He is playing with his toys. 5. Please don’t stand up.
II. Listen and choose.
1. Jenny and Danny come to China today. 2. What would you like to drink? 
3. Sam is not looking out of the window. 4. The baby is crying. 5. Who is hungry?
III. Listen and order.
1. Don’t eat or drink. 2. Please turn right. 3. Don’t turn left. 4. Don’t swim. 5. Don’t run or jump.
IV. Listen and fill in the blanks.
It’s a fine day. Li Ming and his family are in the park. Li Ming is sitting under a tree. He is drinking some juice. 
His mother is reading the newspaper. His cousin Jing is playing with a cat. His father and uncle are playing cards. 
They’re having fun.

●参考答案● 

I. CBBAA II. AABAA III. BECAF IV. family, sitting, drinking, cards, having 
V. 1. picture 2. water 3. see 4. standing 5. woman VI. 1. is 2. bananas 3. likes 4. sitting 5. an 6. jump 7. isn’t 
8. walks 9. crying 10. me VII.1-5 CCACB 6-10 BBBBA VIII. 1-E, 2-C, 3-B, 4-A, 5-D 
IX. 1. What is the boy doing now? 2. I like candy very much. 3. I am not playing with the dog. 
4. The man behind me is talking. 5. What is Jenny looking at? X. a. FFFTT b. BCBCA 
XI. 参考范文：On the train 
It’s a fine day. My father, my mother and I go to Beijing by train. There are many people on the train. A woman 
behind me is reading the newspaper. A man is playing cards with his friends. I’m looking out of the window. I see 
many sheep. They’re eating grass. I like to take a train. It is a fun trip. 

Unit 1（B 卷）

●听力材料● 
I. Listen and choose.
1. I’d like an apple and an orange. 2. I can’t find Danny. 3. I like candy very much. 
4. He is talking to the woman behind you. 5. Danny is singing a song to your mother.
II. Listen and circle.
1. Some boys and girls are playing there. 2. Don’t turn left. 3. The girl behind you is singing. 
4. I’m thirsty. I’d like some tea. 5. How much is this? Fifteen yuan.
III. Listen and choose.
1. W: Is the baby crying? M: No, the baby is sleeping now. 
2. M: Are you singing, Jenny? W: No, I’m not. The woman behind me is singing. 
3. W: Would you like some bread, Jim? M: No, thanks. I’m not hungry. 
4. M: Jenny, what are you doing now? W: I’m reading a book. 
5. M: Are you hungry, Etta? W: I’m not hungry, and I’m not thirsty. But I’d like some candy.

IV. Listen and tell true or false.
It’s 10:30 in the morning. Students are in the art classroom now. Jim is looking at the blackboard. Sally is listening 
to the teacher. Steven is looking for his crayons. They all like to draw pictures.

●参考答案● 

I. ABBAC II. 1. 右图 2. 左图 3. 左图 4. 左图 5. 左图 III. BBBAA IV. FFTFT V. DBCDB 
VI. 1-B: sit 2-A: cry 3-E: candy 4-D: talk 5-C: sleep VII. BABAB VIII. ADCBE 
IX. 2. The girl is hungry. She is eating. 3. The woman is thirsty. She is drinking. 
4. The boy is happy. He is dancing. X. BCCCA
XI. 参考范文：On the street 
It’s warm and sunny in the afternoon. There are many people on the street. Some boys and girls are running and 
jumping. Two old men are playing cards under the tree. A young man is riding a bike. Who is singing? A woman 
is singing to her baby. Her baby is very happy in the sun.

Unit 2 （A 卷）

●听力材料● 
I. Listen and choose.
1. Many children are on the playground. 2. Why are you sad? 3. My father is very busy every day. 
4. Let’s take a bus. 5. What are those women doing?
II. Listen and number.
1. Danny hurts his arm. 2. Some men are playing football. 3. Danny is taking a picture. 
4. Jenny can fly the kite very high. 5. The girl stands beside the boy.
III. Listen and choose.
1. Li Ming, Danny, Jenny and Mrs. Li arrive in Beijing at 1:17. 2. Danny can’t fly his kite.  
3. They are visiting the Palace Museum. 4. May I take your picture? 5. Li Ming buys a T-shirt for his father.
IV. Listen and choose.
1. How old is the Palace Museum? 2. What time is it now? 3. What do you see? 4. Who is doing Tai Chi? 
5. What does Jenny buy for her father? 

●参考答案● 

I. BABAC II. 2-1-4-5-3 III. BABBB IV. AAABB V. 1. people 2. women 3. children 4. men 5. tired 
VI. ABDDC VII. 1. easy 2. women 3. high 4. sad 5. comes VIII. 1. their 2. doing 3. be 4. needs to 5. feels/felt 
IX. 1-5 BCCCC 6-10 ACBAB X. 1. Danny feels hungry and tired. 2. Please stand beside Jenny. 
3. They arrive in Beijing at 1:17. 4. Some people are taking pictures on the square. 5. A child is flying a kite. 
XI. a. BCCCA b. FTFFT
XII. 参考范文：In the park
Today is Saturday. It’s warm and sunny. I walk to the park. There are many people in the park. Some old men are 
doing Tai Chi. Some women are dancing. Some girls are reading books under the tree. A child falls down from his 
bike. A young man says to him, “Don’t be afraid! I can help you.” He is so kind. It’s a nice weekend.

Unit 2 （B 卷） 

●听力材料● 
Ⅰ. Listen and circle. 
1. I get up at 7:00 o’clock in the morning. 2. Two women are talking. 3. I take a bus to school.
4. I feel very sad today. 5. I hurt my arm.
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Ⅱ. Listen and tick or cross.
1. They are on their way to the hotel. 2. Let’s go to the Great Wall by bus. 3. These women are dancing. 
4. I can’t walk with that toy panda. 5. I feel tired and sad. 
Ⅲ. Listen and choose.
1. It’s 2:30 now. 2. The Palace Museum is about 600 years old. 3. Sure!
4. The Great Wall is about 6000 kilometres long. 5. They are running. 
Ⅳ. Listen and fill in the blanks.
There are many people in the park. Some old men are doing Thai Chi. Some old women are dancing. A child is 
reading a book. A young man is flying a kite. A boy hurts his arm. A woman says to him, “Don’t be afraid! I can 
help you.” I take a picture of them. It’s a fine day. I feel happy.

●参考答案● 

I. 1. 左图 2. 左图 3. 右图 4. 左图 5. 右图 II.√×√×× III. ABAAB 
IV. people, men, women, child, flying, arm, afraid, help, take, feel Ⅴ. 1. waiting 2. stop 3. worry 4. tired 5. help 
Ⅵ. √ × × √ × Ⅶ. 1-D, 2-C, 3-B, 4-A, 5-E Ⅷ.1-5 BBBAA 6-10 ACAAC Ⅸ. 5-1-3-2-4 
Ⅹ. BDCEA Ⅺ. BCABA
Ⅻ. 参考范文：In the supermarket
It’s Sunday morning. My mother and I go to the supermarket. There are many people there. Some old men and 
women are waiting to buy eggs. A young woman is looking at the milk. Some men are talking about the meat. A 
child is crying. Oh, he is lost. I say,“ Don’t be afraid. I can help you.” I help him find his mother. He feels happy. I’m 
happy, too. Today is a nice day. 

期中测试（A 卷）

●听力材料● 
I. Listen and tick. 
1. These children are playing games in the park. 2. What time is it? It’s 1:30. 3. The boys are playing football.
4. I’d like some bread for breakfast. 5. They are taking pictures.
II. Listen and choose.
1. Don’t jump. 2. He is very hungry. 3. The light is yellow. Please wait. 4. My mother is busy on Sunday.
5. There are many students in the classroom.
III. Listen and choose.
1. Don’t turn right. 2. The boys are playing at the zoo. 3. I’d like some water.
4. There are some men on the square. 5. The little girl is running.
IV. Listen and circle.
1. What is your sister doing? 2. Can you fly a kite? 3. What are you doing now?
4. Would you like some juice? 5. Who is hungry?

●参考答案● 

I. ABAAB II. BCCBA III. BBABA IV. ABAAB V. 1. candy 2. dance 3. girl 4. boy 5. water 
VI.1-5 BCBAC 6-10 ABACB VII. 1. some 2. to 3. at 4. sad 5. be  VIII. BAABB 
IX. 1. crying 2. women 3. afraid 4. sitting 5. running X. 1-E, 2-A, 3-B, 4-C, 5-D XI. BABBC 
XII. 参考范文：On the playground
The class is over. All the students go to the playground. Some boys are playing football. Some girls are playing 
games. I am skipping rope with my friends. Some teachers also come out of their offices. They are walking and 
talking on the playground. It’s a fine day today. All the people look happy.  

期中测试（B 卷）

●听力材料● 
I. Listen and and tick or cross.
1. The girl is dancing. 2. She is sleeping on bed. 3. I’d like some candy. 4. The baby isn’t crying. 5. Don’t turn left.
II. Listen and fill in the blanks.
1. — How do you feel? — I feel very tired. 2. There are some pictures in his bedroom.
3. Don’t be afraid. I will go with you. 4. The light is yellow. Please wait. 5. I am very thirsty. I’d like some tea.
III. Listen and order.
1. I’d like some fish and rice for lunch. 2. Her sister is sad. 3. There are some cars on the street.
4. They are having fun. 5. Jack’s brother is jumping. 
IV. Listen and tick.
It is time for lunch. Peter and his friends go to the restaurant to have lunch. Jack is very hungry. He wants to eat 
some rice and fish. He also wants to drink some juice. Peter would like some rice and vegetables. Tom wants to 
have noodles and juice. Mary likes Chinese food very much. She would like some dumplings. She also wants to 
drink some tea. 

●参考答案● 

I. ×√√×× II. 1. tired 2. pictures 3. afraid 4. wait 5. tea  III. 2-1-5-3-4 
IV. 

 
V. 1. water 2. children 3. drawing 4. running 5. baby VI.1. men 2. sad 3. boy 4. down 5. woman 
VII. 1-5 BCBBC 6-10 ABCCB VIII. 1. What is his sister doing? 2. May I take your picture? 
3. The Great Wall is about 2000 years old. 4. There are many people on the square. 5. What would you like to eat? 
IX. 1. How long is the Great Wall? 2. 略 3. Those children are playing on the playground. 4. Wait. 
5. I’m drawing a picture. X. 1. They are drinking tea. 2. I am reading a book. 3. They are watching a film. 
4. They are taking pictures. 5. The girl is sleeping. XI. TTFTF
XII. 参考范文：On the beach
My family goes on a trip to Sanya. We come to the beach. It’s sunny. The sky and the sea are blue. They look so 
beautiful. There are many people. Some children are swimming in the sea with their parents. Two girls are playing 
with the sand on the beach. Some women are sitting under trees. They are drinking water. I take a boat with my 
mum. My dad is taking our pictures. We are very happy.

Unit 3（A 卷）

●听力材料● 
Ⅰ. Listen and choose. 
1. This is a letter.  2. How much is the postcard?  3. Don’t forget the stamp.   4. This is the Palace Museum.   
5. An email is fast.
Ⅱ. Listen and number.
1. Jenny wants to send a postcard to her mum and dad. 2. Danny and Jenny go to the post office.
3. Turn right at the traffic lights. 4. Jenny buys one stamp. 5. They will fly home tomorrow.

name dumplings noodles juice fish rice tea vegetables
Peter √ √
Tom √ √
Jack √ √ √
Mary √ √
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Ⅲ. Listen and choose.
1. What’s this? 2. How much is the skirt? 3. Where is the post office? 4. May I see the postcard?       
5. What are you doing?
Ⅳ. Listen and fill in the blanks.
A: Excuse me, where is the post office? B: Go straight. Turn right at the traffic lights. 
A: Thanks. B: You are welcome.
(At the post office)
A: I need stamps for two postcards to Shanghai. How much are they? B: They’re four yuan. 
A: Okay. I’ll take them.

●参考答案● 

Ⅰ. AACBA II. 5-4-2-1-3 ⅡI. ABABB Ⅳ. Turn right, How much, take 
Ⅴ. 1. computer 2. left 3. wrong 4. writing 5. right Ⅵ. BCCBC Ⅶ. 1. much 2. many 3. much 4. this 5. these 
Ⅷ. DAEBC Ⅸ. BBACC Ⅹ. 1-B, 2-C, 3-D, 4-E, 5-A Ⅺ. FTTFT
Ⅻ. 参考范文：

Dear Dad,
How are you? I am fine. I am having fun in Dalian with my mother. The weather in Dalian is warm and sunny. 
My mother and I swim in the sea and we eat sea food. This afternoon, we will buy some gifts. I want to buy a cap 
for you. Tomorrow we will go back home by train.

Love,
Xiaoming

Unit 3（B 卷）

●听力材料● 
Ⅰ. Listen and circle.
1. A postcard is slow.   2. This woman is my mum. 3. There is a computer in the room.
4. What are these? They are traffic lights. 5. What’s this? This is a letter.
Ⅱ. Listen and choose.
1. — How’s the weather? — It’s cold and snowy. 2. — What’s on the postcard? — It’s a picture of Tian’anmen Square.
3. Don’t forget to write. 4. — Where do you put the address on a postcard? — On the right.
5. This is a good idea.
Ⅲ. Listen and tell true or false.
1. Steven needs stamps for two postcards. 2. We’ll go back to Canada tomorrow. 
3. Danny sends a letter to Steven. 4. It’s Friday today. 5. Don’t turn to the left.
Ⅳ. Listen and choose.
1. Would you like some juice? 2. How much is the book? 3. How are you?
4. How does your mum go to work? 5. Where is the park?

●参考答案● 

Ⅰ. ABABB Ⅱ. BAABB Ⅲ. FFFTT Ⅳ. BABAB Ⅴ.√××√× Ⅵ. 1. dad 2. kind 3. email 4. Turn 5. dear 
Ⅶ. CBAAC Ⅷ. 1. This postcard has a picture of pandas. 2. Don’t forget to write to us. 
3. She wants to take some pictures. 4. How much is this stamp? 5. We are having fun in Beijing. 
Ⅸ. 1. left 2. right 3. school 4. zoo 5. second Ⅹ. fine, are, playing, to send, computer Ⅺ. BBACC
Ⅻ. 参考范文：

Unit 4（A 卷）

●听力材料● 
Ⅰ. Listen and choose.
1. I ate an apple yesterday. 2. I feel happy. 3. My sister was six years old last year. 
4. My mother and I watched a film last night. 5. I went to the library last Sunday.
Ⅱ. Listen and number.
1. Jenny helped her parents last night. 2. I walked to the park yesterday. 3. We watched a film last night. 
4. She went to school on foot. 5. My brother was seven last year.
Ⅲ. Listen and choose.
1. Jing: Hello, Li Ming. Did you go to Beijing yesterday? Li Ming: No, I went to Tianjin yesterday.
2. A: What did Mike do last Sunday? B: He went to the zoo.
3. A: Tom, how old was your sister last year? B: She was four last year.
4. A: What did you buy for your mother? B: I bought a red dress.
5. A: How was the weather yesterday? B: It was rainy yesterday.
Ⅳ. Listen and fill in the blanks.
Yesterday was Saturday. I didn’t go to school. In the morning, I walked to the park with my sister. We saw many 
flowers. They were very beautiful. We had lunch at home. In the afternoon, I did my homework. And then I 
played with my friends. At 9:30 in the evening, I went to bed. I had a nice day.

●参考答案● 

Ⅰ. ACACC Ⅱ. 2-1-3-4-5 Ⅲ. CBCAC Ⅳ. was, didn’t, walked, saw, were, had, did, played, went, had 
Ⅴ. go—went, eat—ate, see—saw, buy—bought, are—were Ⅺ. CACBA 
Ⅶ.1. singing 2. did 3. went 4. watches 5. bought Ⅷ. 1. am 2. were 3. is 4. was 5. are 
Ⅸ. 1-5 ABCAA 6-10 BCACB. Ⅹ.1. I helped my mother yesterday. 2. What did you do last night? 
3. No, I didn’t. 4. 上个月我的姐姐（妹妹）在上海。5. I took many photos in Beijing. Ⅺ. ABCBB  
Ⅻ. 参考范文：

I was happy last Sunday. I played ping-pong with my friend in the morning. We had lunch at my home. My 
mother made good food for us. In the afternoon, we went to the supermarket by bus. I bought some food and my 
friend bought a cap. We ate some ice cream. It was a wonderful day.

Tuesday, May 15
Dear Lucy,
How are you? I am fine. Summer holiday is coming. 
Would you like to come to China? We will go on 
trips to Beijing. Beijing is a great place. We will 
visit the Great Wall. He who doesn’t go to the Great 
Wall is not a true man. Do you know that saying?

Your friend,
Xiaomei

89  Park Road
Edmonton, Canada

stamp
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Unit 4（B 卷）

●听力材料● 
Ⅰ. Listen and circle.
1. I watched TV last night. 2. He ate breakfast at 7:30 this morning. 3. We had fun in the park last Sunday.
4. Betty bought some fruit yesterday. 5. Mike hurt his leg yesterday.
Ⅱ. Listen and choose.
1. How does your father go to work? 2. He is reading a book. 3. I’m hungry. I want to eat.
4. I saw a plane yesterday. 5. Look at this photo.
Ⅲ. Listen and tell true or false.
1. I played football with my friends yesterday. 2. I bought a book for my father. 3. He is reading the newspaper.
4. She likes to fly kites. 5. We arrived in Beijing at half past eight.
Ⅳ. Listen and choose.
1. How did you go to school? 2. What do you like to play? 3. Where did Mike go yesterday?
4. When did they go home? 5. Did you go to a library?

●参考答案● 

Ⅰ. BBABB Ⅱ. CBABC Ⅲ. FTTFT Ⅳ. BAAAA Ⅴ. ×√×√× Ⅵ. BACAC 
Ⅶ. 1. story 2. bought 3. made 4. ate 5. happy Ⅷ. 1-5 ACCBB 6-10 ACBAA Ⅸ. CDAEB 
Ⅹ. 1. She wanted to buy a toy bus. 2. What did she do in Changchun? 3. This cap is too big for me. 
4. I went to the zoo last Sunday. 5. Did she watch TV last night? Ⅺ. TTFTT  
Ⅻ. 参考范文：

Last summer holiday, I went to Qingdao with my parents. We went there by train. We went to the beach. It was 
hot and sunny. The sky was blue. There were many people on the beach. My mother helped me make a dog with 
sand. Then we swam in the sea. We had a good time. 

期末测试（A 卷）

●听力材料● 
Ⅰ. Listen and choose.
1. top 2. right 3. postcard 4. straight 5. people 
Ⅱ. Listen and circle.
1. look out of the window 2. take a taxi to the hotel 3. turn right 4. on the square 5. write an email          
Ⅲ. Listen and number.
1.This is the photo of panda. 2. They are crying. 3. The boy’s leg hurts. 4. She is taking photos. 
5. I want to write a letter to my dad. 
Ⅳ. Listen and choose.
1. What are you doing? 2. What would you like? 3. Thank you very much. 4. Did you have a nice trip? 
5. How much is the stamp?

●参考答案● 

Ⅰ. BAABC Ⅱ. AABBA Ⅲ. 4-3-2-5-1 Ⅳ. ACCAB Ⅴ. 1. sleeping 2. letters 3. playing 4. candy 5. singing 
Ⅵ. 1. to 2. at 3. now 4. for 5. with  6. behind 7. up 8. back 9. down 10. many 
Ⅶ. 1. buy 2. feels 3. playing 4. be 5. Did Ⅷ. 1-5 BBBBC 6-10 ACABB 
Ⅸ. 1. 站起来 2. take a picture (take pictures) 3. 害怕 4. 直行 5. last night 6. 忙碌的一天 7. feel tired 
8. look out of... 9. three women 10. 许多孩子 Ⅹ. felt, sang songs, saw, children Ⅺ. TFFFT

Ⅻ. 参考范文：A busy day
It was Sunday yesterday. It was warm and sunny. In the morning, I cleaned my bedroom and washed my clothes. 
In the afternoon, I played football with my friends. Then we went to the zoo by bike. In the evening, I did my 
homework. At 9:30, I went to bed. What a busy day! 

期末测试（B 卷）

●听力材料●

Ⅰ. Listen and circle.
1. sit 2. left 3. baby 4. men 5. sing
Ⅱ. Listen and tell true or false.
1. I want to send an email to my father. 2. How many stamps do you want? 3. The postcard is six yuan.
4. Turn right at the traffic lights. 5. We were on the Great Wall.
Ⅲ. Listen and choose.
1. How much are the books? 2. Where is the post office? 3. Do you want to write a letter to your mother?
4. Your postcard is nice. 5. Who is hungry?
Ⅳ. Listen and fill in the blanks.
Lily is writing slowly. Bob sees and asks, “What are you doing, Lily?” “Oh, I’m writing a letter to my 
grandmother,” says Lily. “Why do you write so slowly?” asks Bob. Lily answers, “Because my grandmother reads 
slowly.”

●参考答案● 

Ⅰ. BAABA Ⅱ. FTTFF Ⅲ. BACBA Ⅳ. sees, asks, writing, so, reads Ⅴ. AACAB 
Ⅵ. 1. men 2. babies 3. sitting 4. did 5. were Ⅶ. 1-5 AAABB 
Ⅷ. 1. B, dumplings 2. B, at 3. C, sitting 4. C, him 5. B, see Ⅸ. CEDAB 
Ⅹ. 1. Please write back soon. 2. Here is a T-shirt for you. 3. We write an email on a computer. 
4. How is the weather in Canada? 5. What a fun trip! Ⅺ. TFTFF
Ⅻ. 参考范文：

Read some good books. 读一些有益的书籍。

Don’t play on the computer for a long time. 不要长时间玩电脑。

Please go on a trip with your family. 请跟你的家人一起去旅行。

Don’t eat too much ice cream. 不要吃太多冰淇淋。

Don’t swim in the river. 不要在河里游泳。

Eat more fruit. 多吃水果。

Do your homework on time. 按时做作业。




